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Duplicate Patients: Considering Clinical Priority in Resolving Patient Registration Errors

**Peter Gershkovich, John Sinard**

Yale Medical School, Department of Pathology Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven CT. E-mail: <peter.gershkovich@yale.edu>

**CONTENT**

Over the past ten years the number of duplicate patient records in our anatomic pathology laboratory information system (AP-LIS) has significantly increased. The increase is caused by electronic integration between multiple Hospitals and Clinics in the absence of a Unique/Universal Patient Identifier. We discovered that the existing built in mechanism for identifying potential duplicate patients does not take into account clinical timeline and priorities. In addition it is inadequate in discovering all duplicates. Finally, processing duplicate patients is time consuming and needs to be done by skilled staff members. As a result, last year in up to 70 percent of merged patients in a given month, pathologists were not aware of prior material at the time of making a diagnosis.

**TECHNOLOGY**

The new software to identify duplicates is written in Java and is encapsulated as a "Job" in RTSE, an acronym for Repetitive Task Scheduling Engine, developed in-house. RTSE uses a Quartz framework for scheduling and running jobs; it is integrated into the operation of our CoPathPlus (Cerner DHT, Waltham MA) information system through a direct access to the underlying database.

**DESIGN**

The encapsulated "Job" is activated based on a configurable schedule. It selects active cases from CoPath and passes them to an algorithm with an intuitive scoring system for evaluating potential duplicate patients. Selected patients are listed with corresponding demographic information, case priority, number of prior specimens associated with the potential duplicate, and the time since working draft for the case has been printed. The Duplicate Patient Report is sent to appropriate staff via email. In addition, a flag has been established within CoPath to alert the pathologist at the time of signout if the patient has been recently merged or has a potential merge pending processing.

**RESULTS**

Resolving duplicates is now done in the context of clinical priorities, increasing the likelihood that pathologists will know about prior material before finalizing the diagnosis or ordering additional tests. The improved algorithm allows better control over sensitivity and specificity for the selection of potential duplicates.

**CONCLUSIONS**

More duplicate cases are resolved prior to rendering of the Pathological Diagnosis, providing better continuity of care and reducing the number of unnecessary tests.

An Automated System for Managing the Storage and Retrieval of Organisms Isolated in the Microbiology Laboratory

**Richard Hill, Kavous Roumina, Walter H. Henricks**

Cleveland Clinic, Center for Pathology Informatics, Cleveland, OH. E-mail: <hillr4@ccf.org>

**CONTENT**

A microbiology isolate is an organism that is "isolated" from culture of a clinical specimen. Microbiology laboratories have a need to identify and archive isolates that represent organisms that may require additional antimicrobial testing, are unusual, are from critical sites, or are used in validation of new equipment and assays. The Micro Isolate Storage (MIS) system was developed to replace manual, error-prone, time-consuming manual data maintenance for stored microbiology isolates.

**TECHNOLOGY**

Application in Visual Basic 6.0 (Microsoft); relational database (Access 2003, Microsoft); laboratory information system (Sunquest).

**DESIGN**

In the laboratory information system, laboratory technicians enter isolate data including organism name, result codes, and patient demographics, and also set a "flag" that the isolate is to be archived. Data elements from flagged specimens are extracted daily from the laboratory information system. The system imports extracted isolate data into a database, and presents data to users to review for completeness and accuracy. The system then automatically assigns storage (box) locations and generates a report containing the isolate type, accession number, specimen identification number and storage location, in the exact sequence to be archived. The system allows for specification of storage box types and sizes, and tracks isolates removed from or returned to storage. The system can retrieve data based on patient demographics, organism type, date range, and/or specimen identification number.

**RESULTS**

Over 16 months, 9,859 isolates have been processed, averaging 616/month. An efficient electronic procedure replaced unnecessary manual work and logs, increasing data accuracy and saving 4-8 hours/month labor in managing isolates. The system also enables quick retrieval of isolates, saving an additional 2-4 hours/month.

**CONCLUSION**

The Micro Isolate Storage system has improved the efficiency and reliability of managing microbiology isolates. Manual archiving processes have been eliminated, and the accurate retrieval of isolate-related data and status using a variety of search criteria is now possible.

Implementation and User Satisfaction with LIS in Forensic Pathology

**Bruce P. Levy**

Massachusetts General Hospital, Department of Pathology, Boston, MA. E-mail: <bplevy@partners.org>

**CONTENT**

Medical examiner offices have unique requirements for the collection, preservation and reporting of data and conclusions related to death investigations. Forensic pathology laboratory information systems need to appropriately address these issues. The market for these systems appears to remains immature, with the few available commercial products being adaptations of home-grown, in-house products.

**TECHNOLOGY**

The significant commercially available products include CME-VertiQ, Justice Trax, Quincy and BEAST. In-house systems have been created using mostly utilizing Microsoft Access or Microsoft Excel.

**DESIGN**

A survey of medical examiner offices was conducted in 2007 to evaluate their usage of forensic pathology laboratory information systems. Information regarding the systems that were in use and the user\'s opinions of the systems were obtained and analyzed. The same survey is being conducted in 2011 with the goal of observing changes and trends in the market.

**RESULTS**

In 2007, a total of 78 medical examiner offices in 36 states responded to the survey. Among the responding offices, 22% did not have a forensic pathology laboratory information system, 33% were using systems developed in house and 46% were using a commercially available product. Only half of the responders would recommend their system to another office, with 46% of in-house and 57% of vendor purchased offices making such a recommendation. Only 63% of systems had some access to images. The 2011 survey is currently being conducted. The 2011 results will be evaluated, compared to 2007 survey results and presented at the conference.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Preliminary results indicate that the market for forensic pathology laboratory information systems appears to remain immature. Most commercially available systems continue to be represented by adaptations of in-house systems, and many offices continue to use and develop their own systems. The small size of this market will continue to keep major developers uninterested and restrict development of more advanced systems despite user\'s interest in improved systems.

Development and Deployment of Pathologist-Driven Electronic Billing Module: Overcoming a Dysfunctional Workflow

**Philip J. Boyer, Mark L. Gallen, Adam L Kanallakan, Heidi M. Gullord Wendt, Kathleen Zeleski, Miriam D. Post**

University of Colorado Denver, Department of Pathology and University Physicians, Inc., Aurora, CO. E-mail: <philip.boyer@ucdenver.edu>

**CONTENT**

The anatomic pathology billing process at the University of Colorado Hospital (UCH) had been entirely paper-based with an inefficient workflow that lead to delays of over 38 days on average from "date of service" (DOS) to the initial "date of posting" (DOP) into the UCH physician practice billing division (University Physicians Incorporated, UPI) billing system. Originally, departmental billing experts did all coding manually on paper, with paperwork returned to the sign-out pathologist for review and manual signature, with transfer of finalized paperwork to UPI for data entry. We sought to design an electronic billing (E-billing) system that would stream-line the billing workflow.

**TECHNOLOGY**

Billing fields were established in a Microsoft (MS) SQL 2008 database used by Cortex, the UCD anatomic pathology laboratory information system. A client-server billing module was developed using MS VB.net, with separate pathologist and biller clients. The module is opened when a pathologist signs out a case based on a call using MS VBScript from within an MS Word. dot document. Pathologists access a "denial" queue within the module by a desktop icon where billing changes recommended by billers are accepted or rejected.

**DESIGN**

The original and post-E-billing implementation workflows for surgical pathology cases were compared with respect to the number of steps, reasons for delays, staffing needs, and time-course using LEAN process improvement methodology. Primary goals included (1) reduction in the DOS to DOP interval for one pathologist (MP) involved with the billing process, (2) implementation of coding by pathologists, with review by billers, (3) meeting of Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) guidelines, (4) electronic transfer of data to UPI, and (5) elimination of paper- and manual-based processes.

**RESULTS**

Implementation of an advanced version of the physician-driven e-billing system reduced the DOS - DOP interval by an average of 16 calender days (from 37.3 to 21.8 days) with electronic sign-off that meets CMS requirements and a striking reduction in manual processes and paper-based components.

**CONCLUSIONS**

The implementation of an e-billing system has streamlined the billing workflow, nearly eliminating paper from the process and significantly reducing the delay between DOS and DOP.

A Novel Strategy for Evaluating the Effects of an Electronic Test Ordering Alert Message

**Jason M. Baron, Anand S. Dighe**

Massachusetts General Hospital, Department of Pathology Boston, MA. E-mail: <jmbaron@partners.org>

**CONTENT**

Computerized provider order entry (CPOE) systems offer clinicians the ability to order laboratory tests electronically. Many CPOE systems support the display of test-specific ordering alert messages and institutions can leverage these alerts to implement changes in test ordering guidelines or policies. However, alerts may vary considerably in efficacy; a better understanding of the characteristics and mechanisms contributing to an alert\'s success is needed.

**TECHNOLOGY**

Our institutionally-developed CPOE system allows clinicians to electronically search for potential inpatient laboratory tests and order desired tests from among those retrieved. The system captures highly detailed data regarding user interactions.

**DESIGN**

We utilize our detailed user interaction data to understand the mechanism by which CPOE alerts influence test ordering. In this report, we evaluate a CPOE alert created to support an institutional policy restricting creatine kinase MB (CKMB) testing to limited indications. This alert, displayed during CKMB ordering, noted the new policy and required clinicians to either cancel the order or enter an indication.

**RESULTS**

As shown in [Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, orders for CKMB decreased rapidly following the implementation of the alert. Searches for CKMB-associated search terms also decreased significantly following the intervention. The percentage of successful CKMB searches not resulting in orders increased dramatically. These results demonstrate the effectiveness of our alerting strategy and provide insight into the mechanisms of alert efficacy.
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**CONCLUSIONS**

The data we capture in the context of CPOE user interactions helps distinguish the value of an alert in providing just-in-time advice from its value in providing longer-term education. For example, since clinicians searching for CKMB but reconsidering in response to an alert log a search without an associated order, the percentage of searches not associated with orders is suggestive of the immediate advisory effects. Likewise, trends in total CKMB search volume provide an indication of the level of clinician education. Application of this analysis to a larger cohort of alerts may provide an understanding of which alert characteristics are most beneficial for different effects and may lead to the development of improved alert strategies.

Integration of Digital Gross Pathology Images for Enterprise-Wide Access

**Milon Amin, Gaurav Sharma, Ralph Anderson, Brian J. Kolowitz, Anil V. Parwani, Rasu B. Shrestha, Liron Pantanowitz**

University of Pittsburgh Medical Center, Department of Pathology, Pittsburgh, PA. E-mail: <aninm2@upmc.edu>

**CONTENT**

Sharing digital pathology images for enterprise-wide use into a picture archiving and communication system (PACS) is not yet widely adopted. Benefits of sharing PACS images in institutional multimedia repositories include amalgamation of clinical findings for patient care and education. We share our solution and three-year experience of transmitting such images to an enterprise image server (EIS).

**TECHNOLOGY**

Laboratory Information System (Cerner CoPath v.3.2 with PicsPlus image management system), Digital Cameras (Nikon DS-U2), Pathology Image Server (PicsPlus Server), EIS (Philips iSite v.3.5), Interface Engine (HL7-Message-Routing), Enterprise Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) Wrapper v.1.5.

**DESIGN**

Gross pathology images acquired by prosectors were integrated with clinical cases into the laboratory information system, and stored in JPEG2000 format on a local image server. Automated daily searches for cases with gross images were used to compile an ASCII text file that was forwarded to the institutional Enterprise DICOM wrapper server. Concurrently, an HL7-based image order for these cases was generated, containing the locations of images and patient data, and forwarded to the Enterprise DICOM wrapper, which combined data in these locations to generate images with patient data, as required by DICOM standards. The image and data were then "wrapped" according to DICOM standards, transferred to the PACS servers, and made accessible on an institution wide basis.

**RESULTS**

In total, 26,966 gross images from 9,733 cases were transmitted from the laboratory information system to the EIS. The average process time for cases with successful automatic uploads (*n*=9,688) to the EIS was 98 seconds. Only 45 cases (0.5%) failed requiring manual intervention. Uploaded images were immediately available to institution-wide PACS users \[[Figure 1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Since inception, user feedback has been positive.
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**CONCLUSIONS**

Enterprise-wide PACS-based sharing of pathology images is feasible, provides useful services to clinical staff, and utilizes existing information system and telecommunications infrastructure. However, shared images require a proper "DICOM wrapper" for multi-system compatibility. Development of this process requires significant programming skill and manpower. Although our methods were developed in-house, commercially available methods are emerging. Plans are underway to begin sharing digital microscopic pathology images with electronic health records and EIS at our institution.
